
(P&' of Dr Purcell, of Carrick.on.Suir, Pbysicion Fredcric cou:d net refrain frrni toays, ai rittdinig
Li Ordinnry to Ibis Excellency, the Eari or fles. this painful commatid of lus father. He subinitted
borough, reccived the White Veil from tho hands te it, hever,wîthouta murmer, repaireti to the uni-
of the Right Rev. Dr. Foran, in the presérnce of a versity, and was lodgçd in tho heureo of the profès-.
gret uumber of the clergy of the diocs.- sor, who liad becu a fellow student of the ageti Mr.
Several cf Dr. Purceille persontil friends, Ca- Maltain. Tliis professor had ordlers to kcep 1dm von!
tholie andi Protestant, ivere prescrit to wvit- strictly, and te watchi ail bis actions. Poor Fre-
ness the imnposing coernony.-IValcrfo:d Chro- donic wvas t first more constraincti in bis nov sittu-

aide.ation thani ho had. been eveîî at college. Tire, at
lcast, ho had a yard te wvalk iii during recre.Ption-

THEIRIH AVOCTE.there lic hiad frienis : but nov hoe was confincd teTHE IISH DVOCAE.lus room, from -%vluchl ho could nlot go eut, excopt
~The above is the ticl of a Weekly palier esta- diiriing the public lectures : lie took bis meals wvfth

blished in Irelanti, ant devoted Iieart anti soul te the professer. PEvery Siinday and Thiursday,,ho
everything Irish. Tieo talenteti editor, Rev. Dr. wvas permnittcd te go te chiurch, and in the cvening
Cahili, one of tlie best scholars ia làreland, does te walîk with the aged instructor. These wero thb
every justice to his country in the excellet effu- only relaxations lie wvas permitted te eujoy.
siens ivlîich hie inakes of its antiquities, religion, 'l'le first thrce motiths passed sacfly enougi for
and language. The- Irisli Advocate deserves the F7rederie; but the professer, ceniing by degrees to
support of Irish Ci.tholies iehrcver lîey reside. knlow% the mnent of bis student, relaxed a littie blis
Itis a paper upon wvhich tliey can depenti. IVo former severity, and granted himi more liberty.
bave given soule articles froni it in this days's nun Fretenie at the university, kcept up his former re-
bier, with wvhich oun rntiders mnust ho greatly de-. putationef a diligent student. Ho freqýiented,,ývith
lig ,hted. Tie Editor has our nest grateful ae- the greatest rssiduity, ail tlie lectures, and made
knowiedgements for sending the Advecate to this rapid progress in nietical knowvledge. The first
office.-Liberalor. exammnatiens that hoe passed, thnough, were entirely

te bis advantage, and elicited the praises of the pro-
fessors. Pan from being olated with his success, hoe
found in the praises which bis application lîritd se

T Il S OU VE1N IR.* Nvjldeserveci, a newv mens of meniting others.
~n m ~ is religieus sentiments mate hlmi proof against the

temptations te whiehi yeuffi is e.xposed, wheni left
CHAPTER Il. te itsolf. Ho remainc.d frec from the contagion of
TÉE EATI OFDIALAIN-HZ OUVEIR. vicieus habits, and preserved peace of mind in the
TflEDEAT 0F~IALAfl-THE5OUE!~I. nidst of dangen that might have destroyed it. He

Sevoral years hiad elapsed silice Frederie had wvrote fnequently te bis father; gave him. an account
gone te college. At the end of eacli, the goed and of bis occupations, and sometimes moved theo ld
diligent student bore off? many pnazes. But nlot- mati se far as te be on the point of recalling him.
-%vitistanding theso flattcning testimonials of bis ap- home te bis embraces-but Sophia, lilre an evil
plication and improvement, blis faulier's bouse wvas gentis . vsawy hrpcetn eecla
shut against himn; lie wvas obligcd te spend the six tien by hier calumnies, and continually fanning the
weoks of vacation within the collere wails. lis flaine of discord. 11'e botter te succeed-' she Oiften
father's severray Oteon drewv tears froni hilm; stil he niulated te bier hushanti repents -tht she pretended te,
bore it with Clistiat bortitude, and it berame t'te liave lhard, and which. were by nn mearis flattering
mleans uathîing mim more aud more te Cod, that, t.e Fredenick. The oit man alivays believcd. them,
true fâthili viio, liever deserts those that trust in and becamne more and more credulous ashle advanc-
bim. cd in years.

At length his sîtudies at college vrere compleicd. Frederie was noanly twenty-txvol years-old. lHe
lis father, wbo linui that lio wishied te study sur- lîad beca weghtyearssepanated froem bisfather. Ho
gery, wrote te him te tellI hxrn that lie hat mate ar- wvas preparing.for bis last examinatien, before gra-
rangements ih a professer of thie Ulniversity, N ithi duating ; when hoe received a letter from lywhc
%vhom hoe should lodge, te commence Iiis surgical aninounicedl te him, -that bis father was sick, and
studies. This louter brought te Frederick licar- that bis srckness mîght be long and perh'aPs Montai,.
breairing news; for in it lie 'was forbidden, in ex- Frederie arranged bis affairà, èonîpleted his 'thesis,
press terras, te visit his family, for fear, it ivas sait, Iand received bis diplema, with thL, power of {irac..
that Iiis- presenpe miglit, disturb their demiestie tran- tisig wvlierever hie should think proper Oniýefarn.
quilliy. Thda was an artifice of Sephia's -who thmu ii.g te bis ledging, towards ovening, lie founda'iet-
removed thib pieus young man, lest lier dear Ely ter-ýou bis table. At tIc'sight.ofithe blackseai ho
should lose aiiy of the affeèction of Mr. Maltain. . trembled, aild. huid hawlfly çounage te- open ft. *I


